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bstract

Humans have indirectly influenced species at lower trophic levels by driving losses of apex consumers. Furthermore, humans
ave indirectly influenced species at higher trophic levels by driving losses of primary producers. Beyond these broad classes
f apex consumers and primary producers, it remains challenging to identify minimum subsets of species that are particularly
mportant for maintaining ecosystem structure and functioning. Here we use a novel method at the intersection of control
heory and network theory to identify a minimum set of driver node species upon which ecosystem structure strongly depends.
pecifically, humans could unintentionally completely restructure ecosystems (i.e., change species abundances from any initial
alues to any final values, including zero) by altering the abundances of these few critical driver node species. We then quantify
he proportion of these driver nodes that are influenced by humans, top predators, and primary producers in several marine
ood webs. We find that humans could unintentionally completely restructure marine food webs while only directly influencing
ess than one in four species. Additionally, humans directly influence: (1) most or all of the species necessary to completely
estructure each network, (2) more driver nodes than top predators, and at least as many driver nodes as primary producers,
nd (3) an increasing proportion of driver nodes over time in the Adriatic Sea. We conclude that humans have potentially huge
mpacts on marine ecosystems while directly influencing only the relatively small subset of species that are currently fished. It

ay be possible to reduce unintentional and undesirable cascading human influences by decreasing human impacts on driver
ode species in these and other food webs.

usammenfassung

Der Mensch hat Arten auf unteren trophischen Ebenen indirekt beeinflusst, indem er Verluste bei Spitzenkonsumenten

erursachte. Der Mensch hat aber auch Arten auf höheren trophischen Ebenen indirekt beeinflusst, indem er Verluste bei

pierungen von Spitzenkonsumenten und Primärproduzenten stellt
rimärproduzenten bewirkt hat. Jenseits dieser groben Grup

ich die Aufgabe, die kleinsten Untergruppen von Arten zu identifizieren, die besonders wichtig für den Erhalt von Struktur
nd Funktion von Ökosystemen sind. Hier nutzen wir eine neuartige Methode an der Schnittstelle von Kontrolltheorie und
etzwerktheorie, um eine Minimalgruppe von Steuerknotenarten zu identifizieren, von denen die Ökosystemstruktur beson-
ers stark abhängt. Insbesondere der Mensch könnte unbeabsichtigt Ökosysteme vollständig umgestalten (d.h. die Abundanzen
er Arten von beliebigen Ausgangswerten hin zu beliebigen Endwerten, einschließlich null, verändern), indem er die Abun-
anzen dieser wenigen entscheidenden Steuerknotenarten verändert. Wir bestimmen dann den Anteil dieser Steuerknoten, die
n verschiedenen marinen Nahrungsnetzen vom Menschen, von Gipfelräubern oder Primärproduzenten beeinflusst werden. Wir
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nden, dass der Mensch marine Nahrungsnetze unbeabsichtigt vollständig umgestalten könnte, obwohl er direkt nur weniger
ls jede vierte Art beeinflusst. Darüber hinaus beeinflusst der Mensch (1) die meisten oder alle Arten, die erforderlich sind, um
as Netzwerk vollständig umzugestalten, (2) mehr Steuerknoten als die Top-Prädatoren und mindestens so viele Steuerknoten
ie die Primärproduzenten, sowie (3) einen im Laufe der letzten 100000 Jahre zunehmenden Anteil von Steuerknoten im
driatischen Meer. Wir schließen, dass der Mensch potentiell einen gewaltigen Einfluss auf marine Ökosysteme ausübt, während

r direkt nur auf die relativ kleine Gruppe von Arten einwirkt, die gegenwärtig befischt werden. Möglicherweise ließen sich
ie unbeabsichtigten und nicht wünschenswerten kaskadierenden menschlichen Einflüsse reduzieren, indem der menschliche
influss auf die Steuerknotenarten in diesen und anderen Nahrungsnetzen reduziert wird.
2013 Gesellschaft für Ökologie. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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ntroduction

Humans are influencing natural systems on a global scale
Kareiva, Watts, McDonald, & Boucher 2007; Rockström
t al. 2009; Vitousek, Mooney, Lubchenco, & Melillo 1997).
or example, species are rapidly going extinct (Barnosky
t al. 2011), partly due to over-exploitation of apex con-
umers (Butchart et al. 2010; Estes et al. 2011). Furthermore,
uman nitrogen fixation results in widespread N deposition
nd aquatic dead zones (Vitousek, Aber et al. 1997), and
nthropogenic CO2 emissions are on pace to drive global
arming 2 ◦C above pre-industrial levels (Peters et al. 2013).

t remains difficult, however, to predict the cascading effects
f such global environmental changes on ecosystem struc-
ure (Sala et al. 2000) and ecosystem functioning (Worm
t al. 2006). Toward this end, recent studies have identified
pecies (or functional response traits) that are most sensi-
ive to such global environmental changes, and species (or
unctional effect traits) upon which ecosystem structure and
unctioning most strongly depend (Isbell et al. 2011; Kirwan
t al. 2009; Mori, Furukawa, & Sasaki 2013). Here we use
novel method at the intersection of control theory and net-
ork theory to identify subsets of species in marine food webs
pon which ecosystem structure strongly depends, and then
etermine how many of these species are directly influenced
y humans.

There is considerable evidence that ecosystem structure
nd functioning can strongly depend on certain broad groups
f species, such as apex consumers and primary produc-
rs. Numerous experimental and theoretical modeling studies
ave found that disrupting top–down (or bottom–up) control
f ecosystems can have strong cascading effects to species at
ower (or higher) trophic levels (Estes et al. 2011; Gruner et al.
008; Hillebrand et al. 2007). For example, removing apex
onsumers can shift communities to an alternative stable state
f low biodiversity (Schmitz 2004). Additionally, decreasing
he number of plant species can decrease the abundance and
iversity of herbivores and carnivores (Scherber et al. 2010).
n addition to determining the sensitivity of various ecosys-
ems to disruption of top–down or bottom–up control (Estes

t al. 2011; Gruner et al. 2008; Hillebrand et al. 2007), it
ay also be useful to identify a particular subset of apex

onsumers, primary producers, or other species upon which

s
i
n

Conservation

cosystem structure and functioning most strongly depend.
or example, the extent to which human influences on apex
onsumers will cascade to lower trophic levels can depend on
he degree distribution of trophic interactions in the food web
Liu, Slotine, & Barabasi 2011). Control theory and network
heory can help identify subsets of species that are critical for

aintaining ecosystem structure. Counter-intuitively, these
o not tend to be the most highly connected species (Liu
t al. 2011).

Consider the following linear dynamics of a controlled
etwork (Liu et al. 2011):

dx(t)

dt
= Ax(t) + Bu(t), (1)

here the vector x(t) describes the state of a system of S nodes
t time t. The matrix A, which is S × S, includes elements
ij that indicate the link weight between nodes i and j. The
nput matrix B, which is S × M, identifies the nodes controlled
y the controller. The system is controlled using the time-
ependent input vector u(t), which consists of M unique input
ignals, and which is imposed by the controller.

Specifically, here we consider humans as an external con-
roller of marine food webs. Let xi(t) be the biomass of species
at time t, and aij be the interspecific interaction coefficient
escribing the net effect of species j on species i, relative to
he net effect of species i on itself, as defined by the sensitivity
f species i’s population growth rate to a change in species j’s
opulation density. Let the matrix B indicate which species
umans directly influence and the vector u(t) indicate the
ime-dependent direct influences of humans on other species.

The system in Eq. (1) is fully controllable if each node
an be individually controlled (Liu et al. 2011). Control, in
his case, is defined as the ability to take a system from any
nitial state to any final state in the state space (including
oundaries where one or more species are extinct). For exam-
le, humans could fully control food webs by controlling the
bundances of all species. It is, however, rarely possible or
seful to control all nodes individually. Thus, part of control
heory involves identifying a minimum set of driver nodes
hat could be used to guide the system from some initial

tate to some other final state (Liu et al. 2011). Although
t is unlikely that humans could strategically use driver
ode species to fully control marine food webs in practice
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Table 1. Network properties.

S HI ND HD.T HD.B

Atlantic Kelp Forest 5 4 2 2 2
Pacific Kelp Forest 8 6 3 2 3
Coral reef 14 11 5 4 3
Estuary 19 10 6 5 0
Adriatic Sea 38 33 10 10 5
Atlantic Shelf 80 28 17 9 2

S = number of nodes (species) in network; HI = number of human influences;
N = number of driver nodes; H = number of driver nodes influenced by
h
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Fig. 1. Humans (blue spheres) could completely restructure each
of these food webs by directly influencing only a subset of the
species (driver nodes: white spheres) because the abundances of
other species (matched nodes: green spheres) would be indirectly
impacted. Blue lines indicate direct human influences; red and
black lines respectively indicate matching and non-matching links.
Top–down controlled versions of networks are shown. Images were
produced with Network3D (Williams 2010). (For interpretation of
the references to color in this text, the reader is referred to the web
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umans in top–down (T) or bottom–up (B) controlled version of network.

i.e., desirably altering the abundances of all species), it is
ossible that humans are unintentionally completely restruc-
uring food webs (i.e., altering the abundances of all species)
y directly influencing this small subset of species upon
hich ecosystem structure strongly depends. To explore this
ossibility, here we: (1) identify a minimum set of driver node
pecies upon which ecosystem structure strongly depends in
ach of 6 marine networks, (2) test whether humans directly
nfluence more driver nodes than other top predators or pri-

ary producers, and (3) test whether the proportion of driver
odes directly influenced by humans has increased over time.
ur objective is not to determine how to control these food
ebs in practice, but rather to identify subsets of species upon
hich ecosystem structure strongly depends, and to deter-
ine how many of these species are influenced by human
shing.

aterials and methods

We consider 6 previously published marine food webs that
ncluded humans (Coll, Lotze, & Romanuk 2008; Jackson
t al. 2001; Link 2002; Lotze, Coll, & Dunne 2011). These
etworks range in diversity from 5 to 80 taxonomic groups
Table 1; Fig. 1), which are either functional feeding groups
f trophically similar species (e.g., kelp) or single species
e.g., sea otters). Henceforth, we refer to these taxonomic
roups as ‘species’ for brevity. These networks represent
implifications of trophic interactions in kelp forests, coral
eefs, estuaries, a continental shelf, and the Adriatic Sea. Each
f these networks was composed from a binary “who-eats-
hom” matrix. See previous studies for structural properties

nd further network details (Coll et al. 2008; Jackson et al.
001; Link 2002; Lotze et al. 2011).
First, we used a novel method (Liu et al. 2011) at the inter-

ection of control theory and network theory to identify a
inimum set of driver nodes that could be used to fully con-

rol each network. This method can be used for any directed
etwork (Liu et al. 2011). We considered both top–down (i.e.,

directed network with recipient control) and bottom–up

i.e., a directed network with donor control) control for each
etwork because both are commonly important in marine

t
r
e

ersion of the article.)

cosystems (Gruner et al. 2008). To identify a minimum set
f driver nodes, we recast digraphs in their bipartite repre-
entation (Fig. 2), and then identified a maximum-matching
dge set (Liu et al. 2011). This was done using the Find-
ndependentEdgeSet function of Mathematica 8.0 (Wolfram
esearch, Inc.). An edge subset is a matching one if no two
dges in the subset share a common starting vertex or end-
ng vertex. In other words, each node can have at most one

atching link entering it, and at most one matching link leav-
ng it. A vertex is matched if it is an ending vertex of an edge
n the matching, and unmatched otherwise. In other words,
f a node has a matching link entering it, then it is a matched
ode. The unmatched vertices are the driver nodes because
ll of these must be directly controlled to control the entire
etwork (Liu et al. 2011). The matched nodes can be indi-
ectly controlled by directly controlling all unmatched nodes.

maximum-matching edge set is one in which the number
f driver nodes is minimized.

Although parameter uncertainty and nonlinear dynamics
ould make it difficult to fully control food webs in practice
Loehle 2006; Runge & Johnson 2002), they do not prevent
s from identifying a subset of species that could be used
o completely restructure each food web, and determining
ow many of these species humans directly influence. The
pproach we use does not require knowledge of the magni-
udes of time-dependent human influences on all species (i.e.,
alues in the u(t) vector), nor of the magnitudes of species
nfluences on one another (i.e., values in the A matrix), which
re often unknown (Liu et al. 2011). The number and iden-
ity of driver nodes simply depend on the binary structure of
he A matrix. Decreasing the strengths of species interactions
ithout completely eliminating the interaction could change
he rate at which the system moves through state space, or
equire different magnitudes of time-dependent human influ-
nces, but would not prevent controllability. That is, it would
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Fig. 2. Bipartite representations of digraphs. Each node is shown as the same number on both the left and right sides. Lines connect a consumer
(left) with its resource (right). Humans are node 1 in all panels. One of the possible maximum matchings is shown (i.e., maximum number
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f red lines when each node has at most one red line on each side).
left) without a red line are driver nodes, except for humans. Link
on-matching links (black). (An electronic version of this figure wi

emain possible to move the system between any two points
n state space in finite time. The approach provides suffi-
ient conditions for many nonlinear systems and is robust to
early all parameter combinations (Liu et al. 2011), making
t useful for identifying driver nodes even when empirical
nd logistical constraints will undermine attempts to fully
ontrol networks. Additionally, this method requires consid-
rably less data than previous approaches for identifying sets
f species that influence ecosystem functioning (Isbell et al.
011; Kirwan et al. 2009).

Second, we tested whether humans directly influenced
ore driver nodes than other top predators or primary produc-

rs. To do this, we identified the set of driver nodes in the food
eb that excluded only humans for both the top–down and
ottom–up versions of each network (Fig. 2), and then quan-
ified the proportion of these driver nodes that were directly
nfluenced by humans (i.e., by fishing) according to the pre-
iously published structures of each of these food webs (Coll
t al. 2008; Jackson et al. 2001; Link 2002; Lotze et al.
011). Similarly, for each of the other top predators (i.e., all
pecies that were not eaten by another species), we removed
he top predator (and humans) from the network, identified
set of driver nodes, and then quantified the proportion of

hese driver nodes that were directly influenced by the top
redator (i.e., the species eaten by this predator). Similarly,
or each of the primary producers (i.e., all species that do not

at other species), we removed the primary producer (and
umans) from the network, identified a set of driver nodes,
nd then quantified the proportion of these driver nodes that
ere directly influenced by the primary producer (i.e., the

n
S
i
t

assume top–down (bottom–up) control, then all nodes on the right
match Fig. 1: human influences (blue), matching links (red), and
anations of colors and nodes is included in Appendix A.)

pecies that consumed this producer). Results were similar
f we included humans in the network when we excluded
op predators or primary producers. To test whether humans
irectly influenced a greater proportion of driver nodes than
op predators or primary producers, we used the glm func-
ion in R 2.15.1 to fit a quasibinomial generalized linear

odel (glm). Specifically, we fit the proportion of driver
odes directly influenced as a function of a species group
actor that had two levels: human and predator (or human
nd primary producer when considering bottom–up control).
ample sizes were as follows: N = 6 for humans (one value
or each food web); N = 12 for predators (one value for each
pex predator in each food web); and N = 20 for producers
one value for each primary producer in each food web). The
uasi-maximum-likelihood version of the binomial general-
zed linear model accounts for over- or under-dispersion in
he data.

Third, we tested whether the proportion of driver nodes
irectly influenced by humans has increased over time. One
f these marine networks (i.e., Adriatic Sea) was constructed
or 10 historical periods ranging from prehuman to recent
imes, allowing consideration of temporal trends in human
nfluences (Lotze et al. 2011). We used the methods described
bove to quantify the proportion of driver nodes directly influ-
nced by humans for each of the 10 time periods. To test
hether this proportion increased over time, we fit a quasibi-

omial glm, assuming either top–down or bottom–up control.
pecifically, we fit the proportion of driver nodes directly

nfluenced by humans in the Adriatic Sea as a function of the
ime period.
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esults

Humans directly influenced the majority of the species in
ll but one network (Table 1). For all of these networks,
umans directly influenced more species than the mini-
um number needed to completely restructure the network

Table 1). Furthermore, humans directly influenced the par-
icular subset of species upon which ecosystem structure
trongly depends in the top–down controlled versions of the
tlantic Kelp Forest and Adriatic Sea networks (Table 1;
ig. 2). In other cases, humans directly influenced some, but
ot all of the driver nodes (Table 1). For example, humans
ould not completely restructure the top–down controlled
ersion of the Pacific Kelp Forest network without addition-
lly directly influencing killer whales (Node 2 in Pacific Kelp
orest panel of Fig. 2).
Humans directly influenced more driver nodes than

ther top predators when we assumed top–down control
Fig. 3A). Specifically, the average proportion of driver nodes
irectly influenced by humans was approximately four times
reater than that directly influenced by other top preda-
ors (F1,16 = 43.52, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3A). In contrast, humans
id not directly influence more driver nodes than primary
roducers when we assumed bottom–up control (Fig. 3B).
pecifically, the average proportion of driver nodes directly

nfluenced by humans was approximately two times greater
han that directly influenced by primary producers; however,
his difference was not significant (F1,24 = 1.89, P = 0.182)
Fig. 3A).

The proportion of driver nodes directly influenced by
umans has increased over time in the Adriatic Sea, regard-
ess of whether we assume top–down control (F1,7 = 23.17,
= 0.002) or bottom–up control (F1,7 = 10.56, P = 0.014)

Fig. 3C). Humans have directly influenced many of the driver
pecies since arriving in this area as hunter-gatherers, and at
east 90% of the species necessary for completely restruc-
uring the top–down controlled version of this food web
or approximately 1500 years (Fig. 3C). Humans directly
nfluenced all of the species necessary for completely restruc-
uring the top–down controlled version of the Adriatic Sea
ood web as early as Medieval times (Fig. 3C).

The minimum number of driver nodes for completely
estructuring the network increased with the number of
pecies in the network (Pearson’s r = 0.994, t = 17.610,
< 0.001) such that approximately 23% of the nodes

n each network were driver nodes (Table 1). Interest-
ngly, the proportion of driver nodes that humans directly
nfluenced did not significantly change with the num-
er of species in the network, regardless of whether we
ssume top–down control (Pearson’s r = −0.545, t = −1.300,
= 0.264) or bottom–up control (Pearson’s r = −0.532,

= −1.257, P = 0.277) (Table 1). This suggests that the ways

n which these food webs have been simplified, including
mitting or consolidating taxa, have not led to systematic
ncreases or decreases in the proportion of species that are
river nodes. Changing the complexity of these food webs
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ould, however, change the proportion of species that are
river nodes, particularly if it altered the network’s degree
istribution (Liu et al. 2011).

iscussion

Our results suggest that humans could unintentionally
ompletely restructure marine food webs while only directly
nfluencing less than one in four species. Although previous
tudies have found that humans have many direct and indirect
ffects (Menge 1995), to our knowledge no previous study
as determined whether humans directly influence enough
pecies to potentially completely restructure ecosystems (i.e.,
hange species abundances from any initial values to any
nal values, including zero). In all of the marine food webs

hat we considered, humans directly influenced more species
han the minimum number needed to completely restructure
he network. In some cases, humans directly influenced all
f the particular species necessary to completely restructure
he entire marine food web. Thus, humans could uninten-
ionally completely restructure these food webs, including
riving some species extinct, simply by fishing this subset of
pecies.

Our results are consistent with previous findings that
umans have reduced 98% of traditional marine resources
o less than 50% of their former abundances and extir-
ated 11% of the studied species in the Adriatic Sea (Lotze
t al. 2011). By decreasing marine biodiversity, humans
ave decreased the ocean’s capacity to provide food, main-
ain water quality, and recover from perturbations (Worm
t al. 2006). Decreasing human influences on driver node
pecies might reduce some of these unintentional and unde-
irable effects. We found that humans directly influenced
pproximately 80% of the species in these marine food
ebs, yet they only needed to directly influence approxi-
ately 23% of the species to completely restructure each of

hese networks (Table 1). One way to decrease the extent
o which humans unintentionally restructure marine food
ebs is to decrease the proportion of species that humans
irectly influence (e.g., decreasing the number of by-catch
pecies). Doing this in a manner that does not result in over-
xploitation of the few species that remain directly influenced
y humans will be challenging, especially given increasing
ood demands (Tilman, Balzer, Hill, & Befort 2011) and
ncertainties in ecosystem dynamics (Loehle 2006; Runge

Johnson 2002).
There are several limitations of our approach that could

e addressed by future studies. First, although the set of
river nodes that we identified will generally allow complete
estructuring of the network under nearly all combinations
f link weights, there may be some pathological combi-

ations of interaction coefficients that would undermine
he controllability of these networks (Liu et al. 2011).
lthough it is unlikely that the actual interaction coefficients
appen to be these pathological parameter combinations,
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urther study would be necessary to rule out this possibil-
ty. Second, other minimum sets of driver nodes may also
llow complete restructuring of the network. Although, we
dentified a maximum matching, there are often multiple

aximum matching configurations in complex networks.
ew methods are needed to identify all possible minimum

ets of driver nodes. Third, there is considerable uncertainty
egarding both the structure of marine food webs and the
onlinear population dynamics of marine species. Further
mpirical study could help reduce these uncertainties, and
urther modeling investigations could consider the extent to
hich controllability is robust to the incorporation of such
onlinearities. Although these limitations could affect the
roportion of driver nodes influenced by humans, they would
ot confound our comparisons between humans and other
pecies, nor our consideration of the temporal trend in human
nfluences.

We suspect our results generally offer conservative esti-
ates for the proportion of species that are indirectly

nfluenced by humans for several reasons. Note that we did
ot consider abiotic resources, but there is considerable evi-
ence that humans increase nutrient inputs in these and other
cosystems (Galloway et al. 2008; Vitousek, Aber et al.
997). Including these influences in models such as those
onsidered here would likely increase the bottom–up effects
f humans. Additionally, other human influences (e.g., cli-
ate change) are ignored in the trophic webs considered

ere, but would also likely increase the indirect effects of
umans on the species in these and other ecosystems. Fur-
hermore, reciprocal interactions may be more common than

trictly top–down or bottom–up control in many ecosystems
Gruner et al. 2008; Power 1992). Although we considered
op–down and bottom–up control independently, considering

F
e
w

00,000–6000 BC; (3) agricultural, 6000–900 BC; (4) local market,
; (7) early modern, 1500–1800 AD; (8) late modern, 1800–1900

et al. 2011).

hem together would likely lead to even more indirect path-
ays of human influences.
Ecological applications of control theory require careful

onsideration. Although humans often intentionally influ-
nce engineered systems to guide them toward a desirable
nal state, humans have had numerous intentional and unin-

entional influences on natural systems that have guided
hese systems toward both desirable and undesirable states
Kareiva et al. 2007). We suspect that control theory will be
ost useful for determining: (1) the extent to which humans

ould restructure ecosystems, and (2) ways to reduce uninten-
ional and undesirable human impacts on ecosystems (e.g.,
voiding by-catch of species that are driver nodes). It will
ikely be more difficult to use control theory to determine
ays to increase desirable human impacts on ecosystems

e.g., strategically influencing some driver node species to
estore biodiversity and ecosystem services). Full control of
atural food webs will likely be restricted by the combina-
ion of nonlinear dynamics, parameter uncertainty, stochastic
nvironmental fluctuations, observation error, and barriers
o policy implementation (Loehle 2006; Runge & Johnson
002).

We are optimistic that further investigation at the intersec-
ion of control theory and network theory will help identify
eneral patterns and rules that will increase our ability to
nderstand, predict, and manage ecosystems. Here we used
previously developed method to identify minimum sub-

ets of species that are critically important for maintaining
arine ecosystem structure, and considered how many of
uture studies could similarly consider other anthropogenic
ffects on driver node species in these and other food
ebs.
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